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Senate Resolution 452

By: Senator Streat of the 19th 

A RESOLUTION

Commending and congratulating Mr. and Mrs. Willis Aaron Chaney, Sr. on their1

50th wedding anniversary; and for other purposes.2

WHEREAS, on April 21, 2001, Mr. and Mrs. Willis A. Chaney, Sr. will be celebrating the3

momentous occasion of their 50th wedding anniversary; and4

WHEREAS, Ann Lee Porter married Willis Aaron Chaney on April 21, 1951, and they5

began a wonderful life together that has been full of many special memories; and6

WHEREAS, Mrs. Chaney was born in Ben Hill County and lived there until she moved with7

her family to Coffee County, where she met and married Willis Chaney, who was born in8

Berrien County and moved to Coffee County at a young age; and9

WHEREAS, they had the good fortune to have three loving daughters, two sons,10

15 grandchildren, seven great-grandchildren, and one on the way; and11

WHEREAS, Mr. Chaney is a retired farmer and an employee of the Coffee County Board12

of Education who loves the land and the beauty of nature; and13

WHEREAS, Mrs. Chaney is a retired Coffee County Board of Education employee and is14

an active homemaker who has showered her family with nurturance and loving care; and15

WHEREAS, this devoted couple have been an inspiration to all who know them and their 16

loving relationship provides an excellent model for their family and others to follow.17

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE SENATE that the members of this body18

commend and congratulate Mr. and Mrs. Willis Aaron Chaney, Sr. on the occasion of their19

50th wedding anniversary and extend to them their best wishes for continued health and20

happiness.21
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BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Secretary of the Senate is authorized and directed1

to transmit an appropriate copy of this resolution to Mr. and Mrs. Willis Aaron Chaney, Sr.2


